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ÇURI LENT 1
COMMENTI

'e begînthswe the publication of
tnlOst remarkable paper on "Socialism"I

by Mr. Charles S. Devas, read on Sept.
27 at the annual conference of the
Oatholîc Truth Society, at Blackburn,

Lanashre Mr. Devas is the author
Of "Political Economy," one of thei
Î3tOlYh4rst series of text-books an
leilOSOPhy, and those who have uised
tilat Work in their teaching know howi

~ t excels ail other manuals of
»Olticai econamy. The author states
faarY and solves, as far as may be dont,
140Mresocial problems than any two or
thre of the many text-books on these
q{uestions written by non-Catholics.

>15Power of clear condensation, so
iloticeable in the manual mentioned

a4iis a marked fcature of the paper
fl a w reproducing, and often takes

the farni of epigram, as whcn he says:
"Teessential dignity and rights of

IinWere affirmed ta goad purpose by
ellrstianity eightcen centuries before

thYwere affirmed to littie purpose
4Y the French Revolution." This
%O0fl0graph will no doubt appear in
e'aOPh1et form; but nwanwhile we
£ladlY seize this opportunity of furnish-

a38'ur readers with the xnost complete
Shrt antidote we have yet seen ta the
OPleading craze of socialism. We be-
hfeve it to be a craze which can find
lodgInent only in the brains of men who

4'elost touch with historical Christi-
lin'ty, and who, having learnt nothing
«1 humna nature because of their
l<rorant contempt of the great thinkers
et the past, drcam vain dreams of an
enthlY future, which the most cie-
Inentary knowlcdge of their own souls

Mda eursory vicw of the progressive
n>ola1 deterioration of the non-Chris-

'ta'Worlcj in direct rebuttal of the
Shallo)w theory of constax4 social pro-

etgwould suffice ta brand as îm-
eoeible. We are convinced that the
Mod Sense of mankind, leavencd as it
le eOsl 5 y or uncansciously, by salle
'tIiOlic teaching, will ýmake short

Wrork Of socialism, whcrever and whcn-
ever the latter may tbreatcn ta take
eerYthing into its bauds, except,

Pehpin very small communîties,
xhezr it ay flourish for a short time

ltlthe novelty of it wears off and
l*Ve1 its antagonism ta the funda-ý
nleltai and mast legitimate tendencies
0'11h11taan nature. But there wll very
ikeîy corne,' before many years, a Sharp

.ifeafddc-ath strugglc bctween Social-
'8ts and other Utopians on the anc hand

&ndCatholicism and ail the'sarxer cIe-
'Sets of Society on the other; aud the
llSt~iu formed the latter are before-

4l)the shorter and mare decisive
~~ibe the struggle.

The Fre Press of last Satu rday had
Ille owing judiejous editorial comn-

Ilrtoni a letter which we reproduce
else where

"'The letter addressed by lion. J. A.
041der, Minitcr of Education in the
1q katchewan Government, ta, the

Or0thweSt Baptist, and published in
the F~ret Press of yesterday, presents

a Çk ng contrast ta the article whic]
taldit forth. In that article, thc re-

4 Ous paper in question uttcrcd ane
ttllwarranted imputation against Mr.
141dr-an imputativ'n which less char-

!'eteied Mr. Calder than the utterer
tif t-an followcd it up by elcvenil tions. The imputation and the

questons are reproduced in Mr. Ca]-
de letter, and arc ail answercd by

.si The letter is in cvery way a mast

/Wie O lftin any doubt as ta which
Of te cantroversy bas the advant-

e of enlightenment ànd courtesy,
Rot wich aide the disadvantage of

ant~sd lack of knowlcdge of the
#'tttr unider discussion."

'rhe Northwest Baptist vainly strivee
Sdisso 5

hl . l itsclf from Protestantisr
~e ofr-% the oniy resi difference hein@.leo degree, not of kind: it protesiE

lOther 0f suad offensively thar
in Y Oher O the pratesting bodies, thal

>V1utno reaiîy learned Pratest-1 Wh 0 is not. a Baptist, credita ili
4.fable about' the Baptit religior

'19g existed in, any cerporate anc
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continuous 'fanSf before the so-called
Refarmation cf the sixteeuth century.
The attempt ta build up a contîflucus
pre-Reformation history of the Baptiat
body is su afterthaught inteuded ta
cover up a discreditable origin, like the
ambitiaus uptart wbo concocta faor
himacîf s pedigree ta make himacif
appear respectable.

The Prince Albert Advocatecocatrasta
in the followiug effective way tbe uaisy
political interfereuce of soveral Pro-
testant clergymen in M. Haultaiu's
interest with the silence Mf ail Catbolic
priests.

"Sorte incidents cf the prescrit csm-
paigu remiud one cf the illustration
of the ox that wss gored. It wa8aa
terrible, a monstrous; thiug, that Mou.
Sharretti should ho suspected of meddi-
iug in politic-but what about the
clergymen on the other aide who are
now stumpiug sud wWiing infiain-
atory lettons in support cf Mr. Haultain?
No R 9mau Catholie pricat bas spoken
anc word or writteu a hune in favor cf or
againat auy candidate, aud wo have
nat accu or heard s syliabie againat auy
Protestant cburch or creed fnom pit
or isyman. What a tempeat there would
bo if a Catholie pricat came out stump-
iug in favor cf Govemumeut candidates!
But there is not s word of disapproval
wben Rev. M. Marshall travels arouud
with Mm Doualdacu,- or when Rev. Mr.
Lawson wites ,lumus cf, abuse of the
Roman Catholie church i'n support cf
Dr. Munmoe. Oh, tbat'a differet."

As an ilustratiôu cf this political
canvassing for votes by Protestant
ministers, we have rcceived a letter
publisheçq in the Saskatoon Pheuix of
Oct. 19, by the Rev. S. G. Lawson, witb
a requeat that we should repiy to it.

1But as it is s botch-potch cf ignorance,
mirepresctation aud malevoience, we

.consider it a waste cf time ta enter upan

.s detailed efutaticu cf its siauders
againat the Church. The very title
"An Itolerant Old Sinner," appliid
ta the Province cf Quebec, mveals the
animus cf the writén. Wbile hypo-

Scritically profesaing bis owu tolemance,
sud bis standing up "for aqual rigts

,ta, ail denominations, Romaniat (sic),
>sud Protestant alike," hoe deights in
uing insuîting lauguage, as when he

1speaka cf «"Romish achools, Romish
. teachers sud Romisb bocksa." That

h le uses thisasbusive language purposely
ris apparent fruai his'usiug lsewhere
1 "Roman Catbalic" sud "Catholie," the

- ouiy naines we recognize as aur awn.

1His ignorance appears in bis crowing
-over the expression "confessions]
esebools," used by a Cathaie Bishop,

- as if the adjective confssiofl remfenned
e ta the sacrameut cf penance, when it is

mereîy s toc literai translation of the
French phrase,' " ecle cnfessionneles,"

CI the proper Englisb equvalcut cf which
is "denomînational achacis." Ris mal-

eignaut miarepro sentaton, noticeable in
the entire drift of bis letten, is especially
uotewortby when hoe asys: "Rame is,

-. sud always bas becu, conscientiousiî
eopposed ta educaticu as the cause af
einfidelity' as abe hlievos that 'ignor-

z ance is the mother cf devation'.". Hie
;two short quotations, which are the

z stock-in-trade cf shamieleas blatherskitee

'- like Chiiquy sud S. G. Lawson, are,
eof course, unaccompanicd by sny nefer

. ence, becaude thcy are pure inventions,
diametrically oppoaed ta histonec tuth

r What Rome bas aiwaya blioved, wit]

n Alexander Pope, is that a littie know.
,e iedge, like Lawson'a, is a dangeroui
l- thing sud often leads ta beresy oi

'y iufideity, but that, as Francis Bacox
swmtc, deep draughts cf kncwlcdit

la biug back the oming mmnd into tii
bh patha cf tuth. As te devotion, Rom

b- as always taught the exact cetrar
"q cf Lawsou'ý lawiess lie, viz., that truo
Dflearing is the mother cf devotion.

le

s Wbat are we ta, think cf the culturg
in cf a man who writes: "Prom the nint

g9 ta the sixteentb century Rame bad a
fis centi-c-f +the world---f 0 0 Yoas" (que

) av , ss~ 7

-, i

Àligobb..(

the laest fifty years msking way for the
history writton by reaIly lcarned and s,
unprejudiccd Protestant bistorians, whê t]
are graduslly accepting the Catholie 81
view of the Middle Ages. Mr. A. G. a
Lawson has evidently nover read àny S
of the modern historv bsd on officiai ri
documents, or he would not stArt t]
Romc's contrai of the civilized world at t'
the nintb century, but at ieast at the s
fourth, aud better stili at the first. b
Wcrc it not for that contrai, Mr. Lawsau o
and ai bis friends would now hc Huns, ii
or Goths or Mabammedaus. If they t
can read at ail, bowever wrougheadediy, e
they aire it to the Chureh of the Âges
of Faitb.

Hawcver, we cosse ta wondcm at 'Mr.
Lawson's ignorance of the history of
the remote pst when weobserve the
kind of authorities he relies.upon fore
bis resding of recent and current events.
Thus be pins his cbildlike faith ta the
following passage from the Presby- 8
terian Record: "The resuits of the con-E
trol of public education by the leaders I
of the Churcb of Rome are seen in(
France, a-ng a Roman Catholie peoplet
where for centuries education has bleu
in the hands of the church. The State
found it sbsolutely nccessary, nat many
months ago ta take the education of the
country inta its awu hands. Its safety
and independence wcro imperilled."
Cauld there be auy worse travestyof
history than this? The oducation of
the French people has ceascd ta bein
the hands of the Church for more than
a hundred years, ever since the French
Revolution of 1789, and oven befare that
time the evils of that revalution were
prepamed by anti-Cathoie educatian.
Throughout the first fifty ears of the

fninetoonth century the Church struggled
in vain ta obtain freodomn of education
and when she finally did abtain it she
staved off for the next fifty IyolJrs, nat
-by a mouapoly of education, but by
froc competition, the despotic rule of an1
ath4tic aath-bound miuority which
deries the very, ides of indopendence.
.And yet the ingeuus Mr. Lawsone

ewha, bigot thaugh he is, would abiior
the ,infidel rulers of France at the pre-
sent- time, if be only knew thcm as tboy
are, belioves that "the State found it
sbsolutely necesssry ta take the educa-
tian of the country in its own banda."

aNecessary for its owa tyrannous and
evile purposea, in order the more aafely
hta corrupt the people, yes; 'necessary
*for the best intorests of the State itself,
no.

Another autbority Mm. Lawson relies
9 upon is the infamous Michael J. F.
dMcCarthy, whoso writings agsinst the
)priests and Catboic people of Irelarid
darc a tissue of discreditcd falebooda.
isWbatevem iliiteracy there may be smong
&the poarest inhabitanta cf Ireland i8

due ta their Poverty, and that poverty
is duo ta the oppressive misrule of a
govemument which refuses ta, grant tbemn
equsi educational facilities, as in their

r aft-'rejected dlaim ta a Cstholic U1ns-
Svcrsity.

:f lllitoracy is anc of Mr. 8. G. .awsaii'e
r- favorite bugbeas. Bu't wrong educa-
is tian is warsc than illiteracy. It ih in-
,, finitciy hetter ta hoc an illiterato CathOlic,
es with a fuir knowiedge of Cathaic doc-
etrine and a general idea cf truc bistary,
r- as overy Catholic child muet have evexi
ý if he know not haw ta read, than ta be
hwrangly educatod as Mr. Lswsan is
Sandi ta have faise views of the large)r
haîf of Christcndam. Iiliteracy' is no

,,Iproof of igno rance or paucityof ideas.
rlIThe pe'ople bf Attica wcro deapcrstcly
t illiterate, according ta the Lawsan
standard, even in the dsysaf Pendces;

e butthcy wero fear from Iguorant àr un-
Ci cultivatcd. Se in our day, even if
ryMr. Lawson's &llegationa cf ilfiteracy

as in (istholic countries were true, that
would nat prove that' these illiterates
arc as ignorant or as unebristian as
S. G. Lawson. Thoro is mare real en-

e lightenment snd more eartbly haPPi-
th new in the poarcat Cathalic coultrY
Il than in"be niceet non-Catho'llc empire.
er Catholie nations are the cloverest, the

But it ie net even truc, as Mr. Lawson
smerts, that thone e ismuci illitemacy in ai
lie Province of Québec. The lateat "k
batisties show that thons i s s illiter- A
icy in Quéec than in Ontario. Mr. mi
9G. Lawsou canat get anc single fuet w
gbt. Thus, while, with the heIp cf tc
te Preabytenian Record, hie manufac- lu
tres imsginsny griovances suent the tr
scheol situation cf Protestants in Que- a
bc, Mr. Arty, chief exocutive officer vo
f the Protestant Board cf Edlucation vt
zn Quebec, lou dly proclainia that Pro- un
testants are quito aatiafied with their fii
ducational statue.M

s'

Lt is net a littie surprising that the t

unly paper publisbed in Saskatoon t

hould open ita columus ta the vapor- P]
juge cf a third rate fauatic like S. G. Pl
Lawson. Haultain muat'be bard push-h
ed when lhe uses sucb dismeputable aida.
Lawson calîs Quebec 'eau intoierant
old sinuer." We knaw notbing jaf bis
age, tbougbhoiesjecertaiuly ignorant
enough ta ho vcry young sud wicked
enough ta be very aid; but ho ie un-
doubtediy au intoleraut sinuer. Iu- t

tolerauce ie the vcry breath cf bis nos- a

mrils. Lt completeiy blinda him to theE
absurdity of chargiug witb ignoranceE
tho Church -wbicb cducated Europe, i
and which bas uothing but kindly pity P
fon the sciolisai cf the majority cf its

clérical antagonists.

fi
Lu a paper on "The Rigbts cf Minor-q

itics," read by Father Joseph Rickaby, A
S.J., at the Blackburn meeting cf the a
Eatholic Truth Society, we find the
foiiawing excellent reply toas common
objection agaixiat separatoe chools. F

"LIt is not within my province, non si
withiu my purpose cither, ta deai witb p
the rule contiusly quoted againat a
us, that public mcney invoives Public b
contrai. Public mouey, as aur oppan- i
enta are always telliug us, is given for 1
secular education. Wo tac undertake v
ta provide1 secular education; sud fan
ail the détails cf that secular education t:

for whic h ane publiceuiOney is given,9
we challenge the -et unlimited public ii
contrai. We do nat take awsy frei î
education, but we sdd. We add anec
whole subjeet, religiaus Castho1ic cdu- t
cation; sud that subject we cl'âim ta
have taught in aur own way, nat in
ather men's way wba do net under-
stand it. Our education is secular, but
not aecularist-ý that is te ssy, it is nat ï
ecluisive cf those three articles cf theJ
Christian creed, Gad, Jesua Christ, sud1
the life cf the world ta came. We con-c
tend that aur chiidren wîhl net 'gnow UP
bass worthy sud lbas efficient citizens
cf this world for being trained aven and c
abave that in the duties cf a citîzenshiPî
that is in heaven. I amn aware thatc
M. Combes and the Grand Orient Lodge
think othenwise. But are thcy meally
Liberal? Are tbey a model fan English
politiciaus?"

The "Scientific Amenican" is cvi-1
deutly not in touch with the vilifiers
cf the Province cf Quéec freai whom
we hear se, much Just naw; for Our
New York eontcmpersry, in its issue cf
Oct. 28th, bat the harduhood te aay
that "the great cantilever bridge wbich
is now beiug built acroas the St. Law-
ronce River>at Québec wili include the
largest single span even enected in the
bistary cf the worid. Lt is well under-
ataad amcng ongincems that the truc
test of the magnitude of a bridge js
nat its total icngtb as mnade up of many
individa spans, but the length cf the
individusi span itusif, sud in thia res-
pect tbe Quéec bridge is pre>Iominent.
Lt meachos acrosa, the St. Lawrence
River in a single opan cf 1,000 feet.
Thsis nearly 100 foot greater than the
apans cf the. Forth Bridge can tilevers,
which measume 1,710 foot in the èlean.
Next in lengtb is the Wiiliamsbumg

1suspension bridge, wbich is 1,600 foot
in tbl dean, sud thon fellows the Brook-
lyn -Bridge, 1,595 foot, sud the uew
Manhattan Bridge adjoiuing it, which

rwili ho 1,470 foot in the clear." Net
.enly will the Quéec Bridge ha-ve the
-lWiegtatingle open in the womid, but

.,gIe ok5 scent$

The Tribune is nat ouly-aa, Withaut
iny proof,' it accused us of being-
iglaringly unfair;"it is simply diahaneat.
kfter hav!ng had tbree full days ta
rad what we publisbed last Saturdsy,
'heu we affirmed that we had witnesses
ýprove the insulta of Carborry hood-
urns, the self-appointed champion cf
bruth sud hopesty sud equal rights
aid, on Wednosday last, that wc in-

onted the whole grievance. We in-
ventcd notbing. Iu fact, it was the
unsalicited stary of our witnesses that
ârst suggested te us the advisability cf
making it public. We did sa, sud have
itained aur abject, wbich wsta shame
ze bigote. For some time at lest
1one wili ho no mare jcering at the
?riest when ho visite Csrbcmry, oxcept,
ýerhaps, whcn ne anc is looking on or
steni»Ê.

ClrialNews

The death cf Father Stmubbe in Mon-
treal remaves anc of the most cloquent
and zealous Redeaiphorista in Canada.
Edward Stubbc, boru Sept. 22, 1848 at
Bruges, Belgium, was ordained priest
June 7, 1873, sud was for sevenai years
professor sud principal cf the collegeoaf
Thielt. He afterwards entered the
Redemptorist order sud made his
profession, therein Oct. 15, 1883. The
foliawing year ho wss, at bis owu re-
quest, sent te Montreal, wbere, in St.
Anne's parish, ho labored streuuously
and preached with uncammon eloquence,
seon mastering the Eugiish isuguage.
He presched equally well in bath
French sud Englisb. Iu 1902, his
superiors recailed hum ta, Beltium te
put hum ini charge. of apostolie werk
among thec soidiers cf Liege, for whom
ii vixfle ner of.epeech was capoc-
iaily. suited; but bis, 'departure freai
Ifontreai bad lcft such s void that ho
s'as restored te his aid parish in 1904.
E-is retn was hailed with demonstra-
tions cf populan- entbusiasm. But in
spite cf bis rebust coustitution ~n
stout, appearauce, ho soan ware out bis
lange frame by respo"nding toalal the
calls an bis priestiy'zeal, nover ceuuting
the colit, if ouiy ho could help on the
sasvation snd perfection cf souls.
At the begining of iast September ho
v.as ohiiged ta enter the Hotel Dieu
haspital for diabetos, which afterwards
developed inta cancer of the stomach.
A~t bislst moments ho was asssted by
Rev. Fathen Lemientx, visiter of the
ordem, by Father Riaux, local Recton

5 d by, many other f his brother
Redempterias. The funemal toek place

on Monday st at St. Anne's church
amid a great concourse cf sympsthizing
clergy sud hesrt-broken people.

Rev. G. Fraser, parish pmicst ef St.
Aune de Lapacatiere, Que., came bore
lst Saturday witb Father Cloutior,
wben the latter returned frem s visit
te hie sged mother. Father Fraser,
wha, aitbough of Scotch erigin, speaks
French much botter than Eugiish, is
visiting some of bis fnisude ini Manitoba.

Rev. Father Laniesu, F. M. I., was
home st Monday.'

Rev. Father I4eooampte, S.J., returned
st Saturday rom bhis viiit te Cal-

ifamnia, wbsro ho wua present at the'
golden juhilee coiebratien of St. Igna-
tius college, San Francisco. This cel-

e brtin lasted a wbee week snd was
fittingly crowned by a splended dis-
course frem. thé claquent lips cf Mr.
Beurke Cockrsn, theoý greatest living
araton in the United 'States. Father
Lecompte, while payixzg a groat tribute
te the. oratoriMxI poweri of the illust-
rious New York cengreurman, said that
îwhat struck him mout wss the fear-
lesunesewith wbicbhoh and ctbee.
Cathodie speakers affirmed Cathelic
princîplee, aud pmaocc.iy mani-
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chapel and its regular weekly meetings?
The San Francisco papers were full of
illustrated reports of the jubilee of St.
Ignatius college, one of them contrasting
the modest firet home of the Jesuits in
1855 in the early days of the California
gold quest with their magnificent
church and college on Hays street te-
day. The coadjutor Archbishep, the
Most Rev. George Montgomery, who
represented the titular Archbishop
Riordan during, the latter's absence
from the city, was present at the alumni
banquet and in a speech of hearty
congratulation expressed the hope that
one of tbei California Jesuit colleges
might one day becorne a university,
adding that the wbole world was coming
round to a sense that Christanity must
be made a part of the education of the
yeung. One of the most eloquent
speeches delivered at that banquet was
Mr. John J. Barrett'&- reply to the
toast of "The Jesuits.,"

The Very Rev. John Stanislaus
Flanagan, Dean of Limerick, who died
at his residence, Adare, on Moftday,
Oct, 16, in is 85th year, was at the
Semninary of St. Sulpice, Paris, when the
revolution of 1848 broke outi and he had
to make bis way eut of thé city in lay
disguise. For some years he was a
member of the Birmingham Oratory
under Dr. Newman, with wbom he
always remained on teruis of the closest
friendship, and he aasisted Dr. Newman
by preparing seme of the theological
matter for the "Apologis, pro vita sua."
The present Bishop of Limerick was
the Dean's curate for somne yearg.

'T The Happinétasof Home.
rVery largely depepids on the mother's

disposition; if she is animated and
bright everyone is happy; but if she is
nervous, irritable and cross-everything
goes wrong. Bright cheery women
usually use Ferrozone, the greatest
health-maker known. By acting
through the blood Ferrezone is able to
reach ail the organs that need assistance,
it establishes regular and healthy action
of ail functions, builds up the general
health, fortifies the ayotem with a
reserve of energy that defies disease.
Don't put off-Ferrozone coets enly
50c. gt any drug store; get it to-day.

Personà,and Fact,1,s

On October 25th the Roly Father
reoeived Lieut. Frank E. Ridgeley,
three other officiais and forty-eight
Catbelic sailois of the U. S. cruiser
Minneapolis, now at Naples.

Mother Mary Angelica returned from
Montreal last Saturday as Provincial
and Superior of At. Mry's Âcademy.
Sister M. Mechtilde cf the Blessed
Sacrament accompanied the Mother
Provincial and also reaumes her post
as superior of the Convent of the Holy
Naines at St. Boniface.

The British Pilgrimsa in Romie had
an audience with'the Holy Fatb0r on
* Tuesday, Oct 17. and at its close bie
Holiness was photographed with tbem.

M r. Richard Thomas Gillow, probab-
ly the oldest justice of the peace in the
UVnited Kingdom, bas died at bis'resi-
depce, Leighton-hall, Carnforth, Lanca-
sbire, ini bis 99th year. Deceaed was
A. prominent Catholic.

The Lord Mayor of Liverpool bas
handed over te the Italian Consul
General 'a Oum of £556, subscribed by
Liverpool citizens for the relief of
sufferers through the earthquakes in
Italy.

The Press Association sends a long
acco-unt of the eroape of the Universities
(Cburcb of England),Missionaries, whose
RtaItion ut Masisselin. Germen Eaut.Afrlca
*was; spekei bY, natiVes in August last.
The ýblxck rebels, burned down their
statio.n, and killed. the Eurepmans.

death received the'w-ministrations of
Monsignor Gadd. Mr. Davltt has con-
tributed £5 to a fund for relieving the
wants of Alle's father, who is in bis
ninety-fourth year.

The Plenary Cou ncil of the Australian
Hierarchy was solemnly opened at
St. Mary's Cathedral, Sydney, on Sun-
day, September 3. The following mess-
age was sent to President Roosevelt,,
Washington: "The Catholic Bishops of ý
the Australian Commonwealth, as-i
sembled in Plenary Council, heartily
congratulate you on the triumphant
issue of yeur noble efforts for peace."

THATS THE SPOT!
R'llght l ha .mInoof the back.
Do you *ver gst a pai n <hrs?
If so, do you know what it mins 7e
It i a Backache.

- A sure aigu of Kldney Trouble.
Lord Brampton, the celebrated Eng: Doc't neglect Wt Stop it in time.

lish judge and cenvert, bas lately been If you dont, seriouuKiGdney Troubles
very unwell, though some improvement &Mrersto flloIr.
wàs noted in our latest English exc-
changes. Henry Hwkinsbor SptDOAWS KIviir1  PILLS
14, 187 s now in hs8t year. -Hee
was admitted to the Bar in 1843, was !'Ç"E]ackache, Lamne Back, Diabetes,
made a Q.C. in 1858, and judge of t 0'psy and ail Kidney and Bladder

,Troubl*
Queen's Bènch in Nov. 1876, -retiring 115055oS.SS.Heu
fromn active service in 1898..1He was
Knightedt in 1876 and 'created First1
Baron Brampton, of- Bramnpton in the'
County of Huntingdon, in 1899. H1e
became a Catholic some ten years ago
and bas often expressed bis gratitude
for the grace that was granted bim so
late in life. 11e is fameus for bis
clearnesof judgment and bis sense
of humor.

At Elche, in Valencia, a fine and well-
preserved mosaic floor bas been discov-
ered beneatb the foundations of a smal I
church whlcb was being repaired. The
inscriptions on it are in Greek and it la
supposed te date back to the sixtb
century, when that portion of the
perýnsula extending from Malaga to
Denia was Byzantine, the rest of Spain,
on the other hand, being already be-
neath the beel of the Goth.

There is new living in Winnipeg,, a
Mr. Walter Spencer Hamilton, who is
a cousin cf Lord Hamilton of Daîzeli,
second Baron of that name. Tbis
secondary title, Daîzell, presents an
anomaly wbich la startling even te those
wbo are used to the eccentricities cf
Englisb prenunciation, fer it is pron-
ounced Dee-ell.

Mr. Charles Stanton Devas, whose
paper oit "Socialism" begîns in this
issue, wae boum.lu 148ad is a of
Wm. Devas of Woodside, Old Windsor,
and Anne, daughter cf Chas. 'Stanton
cf hJpfield, Strouçl, Gloucestershire.. .1e
was educated at Eton and' at Êalliol
College, Oxford, axjd is a member cf
that college and M.A. cf that university,
where he took a* First Class lu tbe
'School' cf Law', and Modeuýn Hlstory,
1871. He was received into the Cathe-
lie Cburcbe lu 1867. H1e was for nine
years examiner ln Political Economy at
the Royal University cf Ireland. He
bas published "The Ground-work cf
Economies, 1883; "Studies cf Family
Life,"1886, translated into German;-
"Political' Ecouomy", Stonyhurat Phil-
osophical Series, 1892, translatcd into
German, 2nd edition, 1901. He bas
readpapers before tAie British Associa-
tion, 1894 and 1901, bas writteu
articles lu The Economnic Journal, The
Interuation'Journal cf Ethics, and the
Dublin Review. He wrote witb Mr.
W. S. Lilly, the Introduction and
Notes to a re-issue cf Byles' Sophismsis
cf Free Trade, 1903.

Amonument, representing Pius, X.
in the act cf giving bie blessing, was
unveiîed on Oct. 22 at Riese, tbe
birthplace cf Guuüseppe Sarto, the
present Pope. The entire village was
decors ted, and national flags, were con-
spicucus' everywhere, Irhile the walls
were cevered with inscriptions, oeeof
which read, "Long live Pius K., the
first citizen cf the world." The eldest
sister cf the Pope and other relatives,
wbo were presont, received mucb
aýtention-

By somne unaccountable delay a long
and interesting report of the ifiaugural
banquet e! St. Mary,s Club, Calgary, on
Oct. 5, did net reach our office tiilI this
week, toc late for more than this passlng
notice. Hewever, as the report is a
model cf wbat such reports sbculd be,
and refiects great credit on the Calgary
Daîly Herald, we shal publish it lu a
*ubsequent issue.

DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO..
V«esi. ont.

,4 I lmeaasau,&ample
boitlte oanyuidrTems
Poor Ce! th oukedik

£ne PRFI -

k.. Çà KOE I CO.

The Sistez of nt. EoDII&ce HoSPital have
orgsnizèd &a Staff" for their Rospital cou-
sisting of the foflowing memberu:-

St. Douiface Ihospitai staff
* onsultlng staff phymiciana:

Dr. J ]EL 0-DONNELL, M.».,
Dr. J. a. JONiES, M.D. si

1 Dr. WM. BOGEES. Ma>,

Gonuultiug Staff surgeona:
Dr. W. B. ENGLAN». M.».

Dr. J .MOASTRUN, M.».
Dr. t.MACKENZE. uM..

Attending Phymiolan:
Dr. J. ]EL 0. LAMBENT, M.D., Dr. C. A..
MACIENEZE. M.D., Dr. a. W. NICaOLS,
M.».. Dr. W. Z. PEAT»MN, M.D.

e Attending surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TO»», M.».

Dr. JAS. MoKEzn-T. M.».
Dr. J. . LEIANN, M.D.

Ophthalmatio surgeon:
Dr. 1. W. 000». M.»'

Oblldreu'u Ward Phyeuin:
Dr. J. R. »AVIDOON, M.D.

Dr.I0. A. »UBUC, ML.
Dr. A. J. USLATEZ, M.D.

Iaolated Ward Physician:
Dr.'J H.DEVINEX.».,D»r.J.P.XHOWDEN,
M.»., Dr. 3. HALPENNT, M.».. Dr.-W. A.
GAEDNREM.».

Pathologlat:
Dr.".G. BELL, M.».

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN . ..
Dr. WU. TUZENEDl, M.D. Autant

Therýe lt Lu St. EOni!aoe Kospital a Ward
for 0. N. Ny. patients, Vue are attendie by
physiOiaflU appointed by the 0. N. Ny. 00.
They arn: Dr. 0. A. Mackenui, ï;;. a. Mac-
Kensie, hand »r.Wm. Rogers. And a&seend
Ward for 0. P. NY. pattents, attended by
Dr. Mzoorehead, who ita Ppointed by the
0. P. Ny. Co. 11

Il iano

ü&2 ntade frors fruit with tonics. Nature's remnedy for constipation,

1biliousness, heaoIaohes, kidney anid ekin diseases.
"I have finished iny".ecnd box of Fruiit-a-tives, and arn lorking wehI 1and

feeling better than 1 have for years. 1 neer thought for a moment thatI
- my health could be improved in such a short trne."

At druggists-Oc. a box. Mrs. M. JACKSON, Toronto, Oui.
Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TVES Unted, OttaWU.-

PIANOS
Thosewho buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to; the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is au article of furniture, yet it ilanif
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch

Q35~ Main Street,

I

(2o. Ltd.
a £ Winnipeg.

eALIFeRNI2I
TOURIST ewAR

NOVEM BER 7TH - -î'
Winnipeg to Los Angelés without ehange

Via Portland and San l*rancisco
LOWEST RATES

Trhrough Tourist Cars will leave
Reserva. Berthe et once Winipegýevdry two weeks thereafter

FULL PARTICULARS FR££

R. CREELMAN, 1 iH. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winni peg *-('eneral Agent

PHIONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

L - -- lMimo

I. -

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTrURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network cf railways, giving markets near at
baud for ail farm products, offers uurivailed opportunities for investuient.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS eau still bep1urchased.at
from $3 te $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS lu ail districts ef the province eau be par»
chssed at from $îe to $4o per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winuipeg the wisest- policy for any new setter te adopt

la te reniain lu Winnipeg for a few daya and learu for hliself aIl about the
lands cffered for sale and te bomestead

There are districts that have been settled for many years in whicb ia"id
eaui be purcbased. Somne of this mnay be unbroken prairie whicli' etilli
possesses ahl the richness and productive powers cf eur virgin prairies-
Other lands, cultivated and baving couifortable farmi buildings, are readY
for imunediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governuieut bomeý
steads, and railway lands te be secured.

The price cf landl varies from $3 te $40 per acre.*
Location with respect te railwaya, tewns, timber and water determjne0

the price of land.11
-For. information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominic

Land Office.
For purchase e! Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office'

lu the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned b7 private individuals apply te the various real estte

agents lu the city.
For situations as farmn'laborers appîy te: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMIATION BUREJAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPB t
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At a meeting of the Board of
ftudies of the University of Manitoba,
Onl Wednesday, Father Chenier was
rt-electe<I Chairman of the Board.
Ths 1, we 'believe, the 25th con-
âmative year thiâ honor has been
COnfeeiby his coleagues on Father
chenjer. The Board of Studies is

th originator ô'f most of the impor-
tut measures passed by the council,
and might be called the mainspring of

h University.

Largest Organ In The Body.

1the liver. Smai1 wonder that
byer trouble makes you feel so mniserable
The symptomes are constipation, dizzi-

4eu, indigestion, headache,ý feeling of
4ePression and lack ot appetite.

There is but one sure cure,-Dr.
* R88filton's Pille. In every case they

lire successful. By relying on Dr.
tiamiltonls Pilsa you are sure of strong

* itaity, nourishing blood, bright cheery

ert.No longer will you sufer fromn

#dsordered liver or kidneys. Thermarvel
01 this medicîne is that it keepe you
*4 efi-.prevents and wards off sickness

1every kind. 25c. per box everywhere

SOIÂLISM

Ey Mr. Charles S. Devas

SThis5 paper on Socialism by Mr. Devas
leae read at the Wednesday morning
*8on of the Catholic Truth Society's
týÔfferefice, Sept. 27, at Blackburn,
tuigland.

Like al others who speak of Social-
'am~, and wish 10 be clear, I muet say
at Once whom I mean by Socialits-flot
tht8 Anarchists who oppose ail govern-

mient, flot the Communiste who would
ka1e al things held in common,. not

teextremists or Dynamitere wvho
*WoUld use violence to attairi their ends,
not anly of these whom there is no ne-
coeastY to confute, but the scienific or

InOderate Socialists, who would proceed
by Way of'the ballot box, with law and

9rder; and would contrive that sooner
Or later ail capital or meane of pro-

ÀUc1tion or sources of income should be
transferred to the hand of the State,
*11ether the central or the local Govern-
4tneft. Now the' question that may

" *cur to you is whether, after al, this
,1derate Socialism je an enemy, whether

~~eeis any need of fighting, whether,
*any rate in Great Britain, we have

"'nY compWnt agairit the Soéali8ts-
Ae they less civil tô us than is any

'blher non-Catholic body? Why pick
a quareî?

nut Great Britain is not the whole
*ld, and looking outside, wherever
teCatholie Church je a strong force

and Btmuongnfously the Socialiste are
a arog frc, we sec the two in violent

lernttgonism. You have only to cross

to Boigium to 'eee thora fotming twc

~Political parties in ýai1y hostility. AI
>eat haîf the blamde of the cruel pere-

tnti*Olci the Church in France fallb

01 the shouldere of the Socialise. In
ýl'rinany a - trong Government lef t off
Ii8racuting the Church because in her

illeY recognized the only force that
;could withtand Socialiam successfullY.

~" Italy a Government once bitterly
OIti-Clerical je becoming eager for ar

alliance with, the Church as a ehie1i

%gainatthe Socialises. The same au«
tagofljsm is acen acrose the Altantic
1The t'wo rapidly growing and spreadiný
bodies in the United States are thq

SOc4~lite, who already make Up neari:
., >151 the, votera, and over against 1>en
the Cathoîje Clrurch. Within, the las

14 Onthe two booke have been pub
li8hed in the United States on the Cath
01't bide, showing +~e true facte o! th
e8oMentous case; the earliest 1y Fathe
Oýettelmnann, S.J., .being an -enlargei
end adapted translation of Fathe

Ctenswork on Sociaiism in itB 8t

edtîon; the latter book je by th
DgtRev. "William Stang, Bishopc

* Pall River, entitled "Socialismn an
Ç)lllistianity"~; and in neither bookj
there any question of conciliatio:

"Little can be done," writee a Socialii
Ar'Inerican Magazine, "'until mon en

try and our-tmek- thecurs-s-f -capit1

le trs a«M W
DIARRXoeSA. DTSaNTMT.S

CRtAMpS. pAIN lu RI£HSTOII-
ACH, COLtdn CUOLESRA MOIt-
sus, CKOL.ERA INFAUTU4
SUA siCENE8ss. and au SUN.
MER CQMPLAINTS la CàhtleS

we Adlta.

Phasaut aM NarulOfl te ta"*.

stapl sRdble amai grec"a lb t

ST RAS lZEN A ÀHOUSEXNOLD
IREEIDI FOR HUAKLT SIXT
TZARS.

paeiteSCNS

orderly Cllectivism? Three principal

argumente strike mie as the pillars and

prop of the Socialiet poition. The

firet je the argument that it je juet and

fair for al men to start alike; and that

if a man je to be poor and fil a low ta-

tion, it is to be hie own fault and own

doing, and not due to the mere acidnt

that hie was born of poor parente, while

another is in high station fromn no per-

sonal merit, but from the mere accident

that hie wee boni of rich parents. This

may be called the argument from

The second argument ie fromn the im-

mense eaving to be worked by collectiv-

ism, with ils joint and orderly eytem

of production, and the avoidance o!

the incalculable wate of the competi-

tive eystem, such as the veet sumo

spent on advertising or on the work of

commercial travellere, a large body of

the moet intelligent men in the country

using up their brames and their lime

chiefly to induce purchasers to buy from

one commercial house rather than

another. Then there je the waete of

thinge made that no one wante, the

waete o! the spoilt or unsold goode, the

wasle f a dozen men doing what a

couplecould do if they only acted, in

delivering goode for example, iir comn-_
bination insteed of competitloli, as

,letter delîvery compared with nýilk

,delivery. Now ail this waste je ended

by Collectiviem, which forme the loeial

,conclusion to the great procese youi sec

around of producers, production and

,sale, evexi reteil shope on the largeet

1possible ecale. What a vet fund will

be in hend from ail labour being use-

3 fuily employed,,instead ofsomle .25 per

fcent. being simply throwfl aw"ay4' This

kmay be called the argument from
- ecoflomy.

a The third argument ie drawn from

ïthe evils that in most industrial couin-

tries are the lot o! s' niany: il-fed,,

rt ill-clad, iUl-housed, over-worked, under-

r. paid, unemployed, expoeed from youth

*upw-ards to evil surroundings, moral

y and physical. A wey out o! these evils
il mut be found. "We have found the
dwey and the only way," je the glad

l- tîings or gospel of Socialism. "Pre-
'isent conditions are intolerable: your

ýg deliverance a necesity: Collectivism
le the one answer to your most urgent

[Y need."
n This argume t may be called -the
sargument fron7neceesity* and baeked

h-up by ils comrades, the arguments from

le justice and from economy,' the three
,appear to offer a formidable front to ail

eropponente; for like ethical considera-
tions, monetary conideratioiis, and

tr lmans consideratiofis appear t10 drive
us to the Socilistie conlusion. But

ofthen appearance je not always the saine

idas reality.
is (Continùed on page 6).

WbooIsIaléad Retlil.

Noflbern Fuel Ce.l
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EVEROFFER MD

We offer it FREE TO NEW SUBSCRI BERS
Lo the enàd of December 1905 with each s'ubscription

paid flow for the year 19o6.

Tell et to Your Frie'nds

Vas the paper alonci and let. theni see

eur-1Liberal, effer

Seo What One Subscfibeî .,Says ý'About fi
To the Xdftor Northwest Review,Winnipeg;

DURam I,-We look upon your paper a belng worth as muo.hl pe Yeu uasother

religions papers to wfich w. subacribe. W. think w.eare dolng no more than is barely our
duty, when w. encls hrwihto olaslwf u adim. money, for reneval of our sut>-

scrlptlon, to August 1906.

We velcome The Review tW our home; we derive pleas ad profit from its perusgl

for wbich we thank you. W. wish you long- Ufs and haalth to guide It.

Tours repectully,

$150a ear, in Advance. Mail Your
Subscription in Togwday.

____The"Northwest Review
Pruc&See ~:ci 1 1,w PO'BOX 617, WIN NIPEG'

~>'~ * f - M j. - -w''-' ~ ~ ~ -w

w , * f

The Northwest Review

F-R E E
EIBLING that, ýEvery Catholic home in Western

Canada should not, be without The Northwest

1
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colendar for fltxt Week.

NOVEMBER

5-Twenty-first. Sunday after Pente-
cost. Our Lady of Suffrage.

6-Monday-Of the' octave of Al
1Saints.

7-,,'-Tuesday- Of the Octave.
8 ,-Wednesday-.Octave of ,Ul Saints.

Commemoration of the Four
Crowned Martyr%,

9-Thursday- Dedication of the Bn-
silica Of the SaViour.

10-Friday--St. Aidrew Avellino, Con-
f essor.

ll-Saturday-St. Martin of Tours,
Bisbop.

HION. MR. CALDER
ANBWERS QUERIES

Questions by a omewhat Excitable
Religions Paper Replied To by
Saskatchewan's MSnLiqlbétot Educa-'i
tion-7 aàtrlzw Contrat in the Tone I
of the Questions sud the Answers.

zk
Regina, Oct. 26.--Hon. J. A. Calder, r

Minister of Education, bas'addressed
the following lettor te, the Northwest
Baptist of Winnipeg:0

To the Editor or the Northwest Bap- '
tist. t
Sir,--In a recent issue of your paper e

you addressed a series of questions to
me with respect to the "eachool ques-
tion," and I shal1 be much obligod if t
you will publish this brief statement
iznreply.

The nparonabe Si c£iurcI, i£ouvent and iRitalThe npa dona le m . . onstrumton aspecialty
Twenty Years of Experiencein advertising is exaggeration. _Our goods place us in a position such as to make exag-ger-ation of their quality unnecessary. We simply state facts. A cail on us will satisfy you that [. D J U R KOWSK ithe value wc ,give in' RA.RD and SOPFT OOAL, BIRCE, TAMARÂO, JACK PINEC and> ARCHITECTPOPLAR WOOD c-not be surpassed.1jOfc,46MntbAv. 

iie... ORDERS DELIVERED PRflMPTLY.1 -
Givo us a call when you want anC . L dthing ini English,French or oihBbStationery, Fancy Goods, Ohurcli OrF uel C o. U d zments, Religions Articles,Toys ,PicturYARDS: I 15 1 Notre Dame Ave. West. ful assortment of Prayer Beads frce JIMB 273!i 5c. Up to $17.00.

M. E. KEROACK,
cor. Mlain & Water sts. - W1npiI

&IBO at St1. Boniface.WLENT, SCINOOL AND HOSPITAL. __________
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Gag Fitting fortbove. Throughout the Territories we have fitted nuninrous M -

Royal Lumber &
OFFICE : Cor. Sherbrooke & Notre Dame Ave.

in providing for the safeguarding of
these, carried out bot~h the letter and
spirit of section 93 of the E.N.A. act.
11n this. respectw'e hbave been treated
or] the saine basis ats every other pro-
vince in Canada.

«Q. 4.-HasB istory furnished a het-
ter' illustration of impudence than the
action of the western riembers in over-
riding thenatural operation of the law?"

A.-Questions of titis nature should
be eliminated from the discussion.

"Q. 5.-If a few Canadians in 1867
made a foolish compromise, which prac-
tically affected Ontario and Quebee,
why should Quebec now seek to break
the hargain' by virtually saying that
Ontario meant flot Ontario, but ail the
rest of Canada?"

A.-The fathers of confederation re-
presented practically the whole popu-
lation of Canadain 186.5-6. Whether
the compromise reached was a foolish
one or flot is altogether aside from the
argument. The compromise was reach-
ed, and is embodied in the Imperial
act of 1867. More than that the
wording of section 93 of this act makes
ii applicable to every province in Can-
ada. The Conservative Party at Otta-
wa insisted that this section should bo
made to apply automatically to Sas-
katvhewan, but this would have given
rime to confusion owing to the fact that
we have had two achool laws, one pro-
viding forfuill Mate control, and the'
other pro'viding for clerical control.
The insinuation contained in this queM-
tion that Quehec is responsible for the
educational clause in our constitution
.s an unworthy one. Our constitution
was approved of by the majority of
the representation' in parliainent of
évery province in Canada oxcept On-1

In referring te me you state:'<Hoe "..6.-Why should a man with an(Mr. Calder) has yet te lea 1rn that ounce of rugged manliî,ess in him en-there are seime who have deep religi- dure that a few people in 1867 shoulcious convictions, a strong sense of just- mako it impossible for him to actice and a courageous love of inde- freely to-day?"
pendence." In connection therewith A.-This question also is entirely1 need only say that this is a truthI aside from the issue. If the people ofhave learned long ago. I find every- Canada or of Saskatchewan are dis-where throughout the province that a satisfied with the Canadian constitu-strong sonne of justice prevails. Scores tiqp, they should move to have it

t fChrstin mnisersare supporting amended by the Imperial parliament.r. SottandtheLiberal party in The anti-Liberals in Saskatchewan dothe present campaign, for the Tory not ask for this.
simple roason that they are not blind- 1Q - ilD.Cle rnl aed by passion and prejudice, bit. ".7be- D.Cldrf~nl ali ev sicerly nd on»ly hatthewhether. bis wretchod,- attempt to re-1liev sicerly nd ox~ly hattheconcile the leiielation. g h lw ià bo-Dominion G'overnmei1t took the only cause hiei1s a staunch party adherent,constitutional course open te it. The o eas i slcigi od insame is true of thousandâ of Christian o esScausch is landeci ngod hncitizens who are just as siidcere andesScthidenne?
just ns courageous as the writer of A.-I may say frankly and sincerely,the above statement; and, I may add, regardless of any party adherenc,that
that to impute wrong motives te those 1 firmly believe that the Dominion par-who take this stand is unworthy of liament-took the only course open toone ivho occupies the editorial chair of it under tho coistitution, and 1 maya Christian paper. add that 1Iunm just as firmly convînced

Wit reardto he uesion asodthat the cry raised about "coorcion"
me, 1 shall answer each in its order is amoelcinddgtoachves

briefly.The proof of this lies in the fact thatbrioly.not one of thie so-called provincial"Q L -Whicb bas the right by law rights candidates is in lavor of chang-of 1867 to ititiate school legisîstion, the ing our presen ytm
province or tho Dominion?" 8 ont sysetellum. i eA.-Every province in Canada bas western land, presumably settled bythe power to initiate school legialation freemen, one religious sect should bcsubject te the reetrietion that sucb specially selected for distinction?"
legisation shaîl not deprive minorities -n eiiu eti e pcalof the rights they had by law, wbhn A '-oeregnasc s o pcaltheproinc jonedtheunin.selectedfo distinction. Section 93 ofthe rovnce oind th unon.the B.N.A. act applies to ProtestantsQ.2.-Has thé federal power right and Roman Catholies alike. Se ioeato do more than disaHlow?" section 17 of thé Saskatcewan act.A.-The foderal power in the case of The Canadian const itution refers onlyManitoba included in the Manitoba to the two great religious bodies. Theconstitution tho provisions of section fact that it does not refer to the differ-93 of the B.N.A. act, with a variation; ont Protestant denominations is e'o-the words "or practice'é were inserted. gether apart from the issue. AgainThis action on the part of the Domnin.. wo must accept the constitution as weion parliament was ratifiod by the find it.B.N.A. act of 1871, and in section. 2 of "Q.9.-Why sbould any law bunchthe same act, parliament was given people into Catholicn and Protestants?power to do the samne thing when cre- Doos not Mr. Calder know that suchating provinces out of the Territories. law is an insult to every Baptist, not"Q. 3.-Wby did flot the Dominion one of whom but will rigbtly dlaim alet the province legislate, and thon if bigber and more ancient lineage thantheir legiqîstion was faulty, .disallow that bis church bas risen on the. wrecks

it?" of Rome?"
A.-When Saskatchewan jojned Cae- A.-Tbig quesioi 4a8 abtoltely noada aa a province on Sept. 1,19. k beazhîg ou ,tue discuai..No> Iatterhad a echool systomn in existence which what we may wisb or think, the factprovided certain minority rigbts and romains that section 93 of the B. N. A. 41privileges. The Dominion parliamaezg>"t regoeize two anid, nIý' two r*- i

d We mnake a specialty of p
0- Institutions such as the ab

--
, Unvnt, Etc., and everywnere our wôrk ha. given entire stisfcto

Estimates Ptrnished 0o1 application
J. A, IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOUILD

x -Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phonn e 29 WINIPEG, AN.

Lest Vou ForgetIThe.WinnipOg Sopply Co. Lld.ý

r

Lot us remind you that our popular

A 'La Carte Dinner
in served'Sundays as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
is especially inviting. Bring your
friends.

JOS. WATSON
Phone 519 372 Main Street

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P..Box 419' - Vinnipe

Our New Addrees

M. t. Mclntomney
BIJILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storin Sashes ýL Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estlmates turnishd for ail Classes
of CarPonter wori.

J. THOMSON & co.,
THE LEADII',G

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBALMERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGMT.
601 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG

THE VpIoU or WISDOil
neyer spoke wth greater truth than when it ad.vised you to taice advantage Of the present fineweather, alto cash discount on bard coal.

Cati either office telephone q4 Or 43
Our f acilities for haudling and delivery insure sat-isfaction.

J. D. CLARK< & Co.
Canada Life Block,. PéseQueen'sHoe

Gait CoaÏ_
Unsurpassea for
Domestic and
Steani PurpoSee.

Osier, Hanhiond & Nanton,
GENERAL AGENTrS.

Office: Corner MAIN & MODERMOT
TELEPHONE 1992.

PHONE VOUR OROERs T

WILLIAM COATES

E IGGRA'DD

483 Po RTAG E AV£, PHONE 2038
i2à 011mRNE ST. PHONE289

Dealers ln COAL and WOOD
SCRANTON COAL and..

ALL KINOS 0F CUT Wo(

Lowest Market Prleu

YARD 300 REITTA STIREE

Taopbone 2187

OD

ET

Chocolates and
Confections

They soîl besat wherever thebest issold The prity and de-
licious quality of these sweetsbave made them the mont
popular confections in the west.

TEE W. J. ]BOYD OCANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

He A.a Wise & Ce.
DRU OOISTS

Mclntyre Blocký

414 mAiFx ST.

Portage Ave., Corner Young

Mapîle Leaf

Renovating Works
,]PROPOS482

90 ALBERT STREET

Two Deors North of Maraggi Ittel

OUR BUSINESS:

Pressing
Repairzng
Alterlng and

LADIES' AND GENT'.-

C LOT IlES

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIsT

WVHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. RZINGHR
Mclstyre Block 0 PP. Mrcha.ts Bank

First Communion
.Suits

For Boys'
- In Black, Blue, Worsted, and

Serge, ail size4 to 30.
Prices range trom $3.50 to $4 oo.

Shirt Sale
Is in full blast, 50 dozen Fine

SD. T. DEJ3GAN

MI3ATS&
Provisions

'ALWàqYS

Iiaxry'Wal'lace
"ý57 PORTAGE AE.

Phonai 48- 31

Get your Rubber Stamnps fxom
Th. Moore Pnýntlng (). L4
C)oraer Princels str.it ani ull tIL-
bédaiid Avenu.

ve

mat
the
witl

s Ph u

-w

andi

C;

ie have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
lity Property for Sale

]states economîically and judiciously
.naged. We give special attention tu
i sale of property listed exclusively
!h us.

RAPfTic )ÂG£E.Ts

ihy be Tied to- a
ot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
d you have beat only where, whef,
and as long as you want i..

Ca11 and see these stoves before
buying.

Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenuie

Office 'P'hone 1239.

Clark iros. &iHughes
UNDERTAKIflO

2 Amlbulanea i Connection.

Office and Chape!

186 
JAMES 

8T~EET.~I

WINNIPRCi, MZIN.

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ngs. Digsfurnished on

application.ý

Ailvrd &McCormick
2697 omIT 8T. - WI.

Phone 2111
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iigious sects, namely, Protestants andt
Rtoman Catholics. If the people of Can-t
ada, or of any religious denorination
wish to have the constitution of Can-
ada changed, they will have to applW
to the British parliament. The Haul-1
tain Party do flot ask for this.1

"Q. 10.--Will flot Mr. Calder ne-
knowledge publicly, as hie must do ini his
owTi soul, that this whole miserable
thlng1 was flot born of justice or loyalty,

but is the child of an intriguing institu-
tion which has cursed every European
land, and which is a menace to'progress
and prosperity in our owni land to-day?"

A.-This question is unworthy of the
WVriter unless hie is entirely ignorent of;
the facts. As is well known the sep-
arate school provision in the Canadian

Constititon -,Nas the resuit of a de-
mand made by the Protestant minority
Of Quebec. In the Quebec conference,
they first raised the question, and ini
81sted that their separate schools
should be perpetuated. Eventually it
was agreed that the same privilege
shoild be extended to minorities,
Whether Protestant or Roman Catho-
lie, in every province in Canada.

"Q. 11. Or, if we corne down to bis
Own level, will he, explain how much

Of the present systemi is actually per-
petuated by law, and how much of it
iDaRy be altered by the governor-in-
0ounicil? Is it not plain that the only
things perpetuated are the minority
achools; the only things not per-
Petuated are the beneficent regulations

/'f the department of education? Isn't
there a loophole for separate achools
111 their most offensive form?" 1

A.-There is no more loophole than
if the province were absolutely free.
This is shown clearly by the educational
conditions existing in Manitoba when
the minorities had no rights or priv-'
ileges by law at the time this province
jOined Canada. Consequently in Mani-
itoba they have a Public School act
but under that act the Roblin goverfi-
nfient and the legisiature have granted
'flany privileges to schools in Roman
Catholic settiements. In the province!
Of Saskatchewan no change can bc
Mrade in our school systemi or in the
regulation governing sehools, withou

the Sanction of the lieutenant-governor-
ifl-co)uncil, which is directly responsible
to the provincial assembly and the
People. The Liberal party, and the
Presenit government have declared in
favor of maintainîng the presenit sys tem
ini its entirety. Mr. Scott from the
Publie platform has made the pledge
tO the people of the country that bis
government will do nothing that will1
fil the sligh*est degree modify our
Plesent really national systemn of ful

>, t8te controlled sehools.

SJ. A. CALDER.

tr eachery of De Corbiere adds interet
to the action, Jean Trudel takîng the
part with apprporiate wickednes.
Two other French officers, De
Bourlamaque (Alb Baribeau), and
Pouchot (Alex. Bernier), ably supported
their Commander-in-chief, Bernier's
clarion ivoice and brusque military
manner being perhaps the most
effective feature of the acting.
J. B. Sauve, as the Captain of

Canadian Militia, showed himiself the

stalwart soldier. This drarniatic sketch

brings out very strongly the cordial in-

tercourse between the French regular

army and the 'volunteer Canadien

militia, and whenever the latter were

praised, or the glorious future (fCnd

was foreshadowed, the audiene a

quick to catch* on and applaud.

The second play-for this was a hi'-
lingual entertainment in wbich it was

flot easy to decide wbether the French

or English actors did better, although

a visiting priest who just barely under-

stood English preferred the English

acting-was that glorious old Catholic

drama, "The Hidden Gem," written by
Cardinal Wiseman for the golden jubilee

of Usbaw College in . 1858. The title

role, that of Alexius, the saxnted pil-

grim, ordered by the Holy Spirit to,

lead a hiddein, unknown life in lis

father's bouse, sùbject to the 3eers and

contempt of his slaves, has seldom,

we feel sure, been played witb more

theatrical finish than it was by Harold

Conway. Ed.,McKeown looked truly

paternal and majestic in bie purpie and

fine linen as "Euphemian. Baribeau,

wbo took an important part in both

plays, but who, despite his name is

1more at home-in English than in French,

played the bullying, suspicious steward
remarkably well. MeDoneIl, as Bibulus,

the rebellous and thievisb slave, did the

'conspiring and cringing te perfection.

One of.the best actors was Picard who,

1as Gannio, spoke bis lines with gteat

naturalness and distinctness and suffi-

ciently loud. This is a point the St.

Boniface College actors will have to

attend to in future. W ith a new hall

twice as large as their old one they

1will h;ave to speak louder and not let

1 their voices drop at the end of the sen-
tences. MeManus and all the other

players witb short parts were well up

to the standard. But the performance

imost in keeping wVth the character of
this admirably ennobling drama was
that of Dutton as Carinus. Though

is make up and appearance were most
attractiv% there was no self-,conscious-

ness, no acting, no moutbing, no posing,
jbut just the earnest sincerity of a truly

1 Christian. boy who felt wbat. he said.

iOn leaving the hall one expe'ienced a
distinct sense of uplift, as if one had
been breathing the put~e air of hbeaven.

Regina, Oct. 23. How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

FIRS EVEINGward for any case of Catarrh that can-
FIRS EVEINGnot be cured' by Halils Catarrh'Cure.

IN THE NEW OCTAGON '. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigiied have known

T)ramnatie Entertaînment at St. Boniface F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

College believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financialiy

Those who remnembered the painful able to carry out any obligations made
Overcrowding of the old Academic Hal, is im.
of ýR Boniface College beaved a sigh by bi f ir nn&Mavn
Of relief and pleasure as they were ' Wl sKnan & rvin, Tld,0

Ufalst Mondaytevening to wness cthe n Hall's Catarrb cure is taken internally
lastMonay eenig t witesstheacting directly upon the blood and mu-

f1nt Performance given therein. The cous surfaces of the system. Testimo-
ball, which measures 96 by 95 feet and niaIs sent free. I'rice 75C. Per bottle.
OcuPies the wbole ground floor of the Sold by nîl Druggists.
rrev Wing js finely ceiled in metal and T4ke Hall's Family Pille for constipation

ý"a well appointed stage built outaide
Of the octagon proper. The enter-
taiiment was offered to Rev. Father A GLIMPSE 0F GERMANY.

l'ernipte, Superior General of the-
Caltadian Jesuits and was honored by The "cure" at a German watering-
1t.e Presence of Ris Grace the Arcb- place is, like everything in Germany,
bjshop, Monsignor Dugas, many other a serious matter, and not to be trifled
ý gYmen and a large and distinguisheld with. In a mome'nt of wéakness I

afldience, which felt quite at ease in a consented to join Father Casey at
4tou that could easily seat a thousand Wiesbaden and undergo the treatment.

lirrsens. 1 have corne back a wiser if not a saner
The college orchestra, under the able man. There is notbîng in this world

leýdership of Father George Robichaud, to be compared ta the inexorability of

7?ened with Gillet's "La Fete du the system, except the motion of the

'ta.nau Il and between the acts skil- heavenily bodies. It proceede witb
NU&lY aceorapanied Maurice Gelley, who the inevitability of the stars in their

Marltif Beaupré and Benjamin Prince, You hegin the day1 by absorbing a
'O1 -liýtle lads whose sweet voices Certai quantity of wývater' from a

""'ces" rendexed' Weber's "Barcarole certain sprinig out of a partièular glass
dobero Il; Rbestin i~"

OrthOnyand ueniins' Cr in a predetermined posture. After a
ë Ses,"'saùng by a -chorus of'iall prescribed interval, yoil remain for a

fixed number of minutes ini the wa'ters
the Fir8t, Play was "La Capitulation of another spring at a foreordained temn-

de Levis a T'Ile Ste-Helene en Sept- perature. Then 'there is more wat8r

exure, 1760, a drardati' sketei4 in and at a pre-arranged hour you are de-'
tredialogues founded oit the bistory 'livered over ta an amateur pugilist,

0f"the capitulation of the Commander- who, under the gentle aeo ifer

cul"ef of the French army hefore punches and' kne 1ads and ppQunds you
Montrealinii 176.0. The struggle be- blackand .blue. Afterw5.rds there is
t*eli M. de Levis' seneeý of honor in- more water prescribed' as ta place,

b aglifuhnito fight tilt death and obedi- time, posture e.d ,quaýntity. *,.Yo 'r fOO4

erice to the CO4ergor Of tie colony, M. is regulated, your exercise in regulated,
de Vaudreuil (j. Monder) was finely your sîeep ie regulated, tili at at ini

pgrtraye4', bY A. Béaupre. The [the silent watches of the night yon can-

P. 0. BOX 653 WXENN1PEG

TELEPHONE 1812-Office Manager. 2348-Order Clerk à Salesman. 4210 YaCtory.

The Rat Portage Lum ber CompanyLided
MANUFACTURERS 0F

LUniber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Packing Boxes
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PRINN
DONE AT

The "Northwest Review" Office
is always donc

WITH NEATNESS, 2RRE AND DISPITen

Church Statlonery
A Speclalty

lWe Ilaye on hand just now

A Large & Varied Assortment of

In, Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVUEW Cor. PRINCESS and

tr REMOVAL

W. Have Removed to Cor.
-'f.'.

n fl A t t n n A A

NIDTIeE
Prlncoss & Cumberland
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eoial & Wood
JOSEPH-lFISH-ER

Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wo~od. AUl kinds of Cut and

Split Dry Wood.

P1OMPT »ULIVEEW

COALOAD WOOD

A. .. MeINNIS
44 Robinson Street

Wood Deivered Premptiy In Car or Cord Lot,
Orders Proinptly Attended ta

Phone 2609

Phone 552 Largent Van In the OItV
W. a. THOMASON
Sucemor ta John Swanson

COAL and WOOD
Office and Yard 320 Wiiam ZAve,

Furniture removed. (Jut and -split wood
always on band.

actually hear the wheels go round and
you realize that you are no longer a man
but a machine.

Oüt of a curte" there is redemPtin.
The first day or two it bas tbe cbarm
cf novelty. But thenbegîn the utter
weariness and revoît cf spirit. Yet you
are bound bond and foot. The virtue
cf the "cure is, net in the water-we
have spirings in California that erneil far
louder and taste far nastier than any-
thing in tbe Fatberland. The virtue
lien -in the comblnatidih Of water and
descipline. Yen have corne 80 far to
try it, and you have go muchhope in its
efIceoy-that Yeuj ket your teeth and
go on te the bitter end.

Wbile undergoing thée "cure" for
nearIIýA ah.onth, Ithere waa a fair op-

A LDe 1EsAdm
Best Amer*ca(2 oal and WoA~od
Anthracite 'a $1.50 Cash

OUT A"D SPLIT 'WOOD

The Brock & Mutlekury Fuel Co.

COAL &WOOD
PIENNSYVAI¶IKCOAL COIS.

PITSTON AXTHIRACITE
which needs no introduction, having a
well established reputation, being su-
perior to anything on the marlt as a

Free Burning, Non-Clinkering,
Domestic Fuel

WoeDoNàALL KINOS
Wholesale and Retail.

Your order solicited.

J. G. Iargrave C o,,
334 MAIN STREET

4 O I- 0 Ï4

SDealers and Shippers
S Anerican and Canadian .

S Anthracite, Cannel,, Soft
4 and Smithing. ..

SWESTERN'COAL Co.
4 bIeOffice:

3 6s MAIN STREET". 4
Bank of Ottawva Building

portnnity, te form an idea, sa ta things
German along 4,he Rhinç4 0f course
it is merely a superficial. impression,
but superficial impressions cf any for-
éi gn country are ahI we can get withot,
prolonged residence and pr<found study.
The -first tbouùght, then,' that forces
itself on the visit6r te ticspart cf Ger-*
many is the astounding prosperity cf
the country. Tbe great river that was
once the home cf romance bas Ilecome
the seat of prosaic 'industry. 'Along it
bàfiis, pfosp>èrouâ citie*s - ucceed oee
anether in swift succession and the tail
factorv chimneys, outpeer the' castled
crag s. Every town bus its new quarter
laid eut in biýoad streets and Wefl paeed.
on ail aides neI& distripts are: being
openied up anýd 'ew and magnillcent

Blacksmiths' Coal
Steam Coal.

Solé agent for LE'TENKDGE GCOAL

Cftlce-193 Lombard Street
WINNIPEG~

Î "HowMuch Was Your

ICOAIL
SBill La.st Winter?

If you got your Coal from lu
there is ne improvement pessi

*ble, but if not-come and see u

w1.N D AT T & e l
438 Main Itreet.

BUY YýR

Iiarstone Bros.
The Celebrated Lebigh Valley

Anthracite'
Banff Anthracite, Hocking Valley

and Lethbridge and Calnel
for Open Grates- ,

433 Mlain St., clrundy Block
Phono0 29

buildings are going up. I bave seen in
no city in America, net even in Chicago,
sucb evidences cf "beàm" times as in
the cities-cf the Rhine.

The people, tee, have an air cf pros-
perity. They are well dressed and well
nourished.: Ycu meet ne baggars, and
there are ne apparent signa cf poverty.
There is none cf the, fev erisb a hurry
that we sssociate withthe big citiez cf
America, none cf that approximation
of splendor that one sees ini the English
towns. The narrow, winding streete
in the old quarters cf fUic German cities,
are as weil kept as tbe grand-avenues
of the later additiens, and the buildings
a re apt te ho as massive and imposing.

Wiesbaden itaeif is a model City.
Unlike our summerresorts, it doe. flot

81-
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By Mail
q Our juilorder sys-

tom, wo in Io lacom-
plote
Throughi; ts doors we
open the way for our
out - of - town patrons.
To tiioso avalllng them-
seves of Its advantages
w. asic a continuance of
thoir favors. To those
Who have flot taken
advantageocf Its oppor-
tunities wo asic

Why not?. 1
q W. are manufac-

turera, thns enabllng us
to soUl direct at a savlng
to cor patrons
Anicng the, rotes cf cur
mail order systent Io to
be found

q A. postal card will brng
our illustrated catalogue, f ro
which you may at your liur

select your purdiase.

àmKENT i-am
156 m.'senwhTSHo,

depend on the springs for its prosperity.
It has a p>olitical and commercial
importance of its own. Formnerly itc
was the capital of the Duchy of Nassau,t
antd is now the chief town of the Prussianr
administrative distr ict. Moreover, itsr
beautiful position on the south siope
of the Taunus range, its ectuable elimate
and its proximity to the Rhine make it
desirable as a residence place. It is
specially affected by business men, and
it is said that there are some ninetyt
millionaires living in the town. Hence
the municipality and springs' committee
can afford to,spend moncy on the up-
keep of the city, and, to judge from
appearances, thc money is well spent.

The chief streets are of asphaît, and
are washed down every night. The
sidewaiks are of concerete, and are scru-
pulous y ean. There are no offensive
odors, except such as come from the
delicatessen stores, and these to theE
German nose are not odors, but works
of art. The town is surrounded on
three ides by parks, not large, but wel
laid out and kept with such military
precision that every blade of grass
seems to stand up stiff Jike a soldier on
dress parade.-Rev. P. S. Yorke in
The Leader.

Terrible Back Pains.
They fairly agonize your life. Some-

thing powerful and penetrating is
needed. Doctors know of nothing
so" swift to relieve' as Nerviline, a
strong, penetratîng liniment made to
cure just such pains as yours. lier-9
viline is very concentrated, about four1
times more powerful than ordinaryj
liniments. In the worst cases Polson'st
Nerviline is extraordinarly good. Ahl
muscular pain flees before it. Nearly
fifty years in use- a good recommend-
ation, surcly.

AS IT IS IN LAWRENCE, MASS.
Says "Our Parish Calendar"~ of

Lawrence: "We are educating in the
parish schools of St. Mary's parish and
missions, thîs year, record taken Sept.
27, 1,661 children. Our French Catho-
lic fellow-citizens' are educating abnout
1,50). Our Fr ench and English-speak-
ing Catholics, besides paying for the
education of their own children, are
aiso contributîng to the education of
their fellow-citizens' children. We are
savîng to the city of Lawrence annually
to say nothing of the cost of sehool
buildings, at ieast $80,000 a year.
Why? For conscience' sake. la it
just?'"

A POINTER FOR
JELLY-FISH CATHOLICS.

The Dublin Leader, commenting on a
Protestant gentleman's tribute to the
Rev. Dr. O'Riordan of Limerick who
bas been appointed rector of the Irish
Colego at Rome, and whose book in
answer to Horace Plunktt's fault-
finding with tise Catholic clergy is
already looked upon as a classic, says:
"lAfter ail, the men who stand fear-
lessly anxd steadfastly by their, guns
gain al the respect that is worth having
in the. end."
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Turn a Bd Blood Into
Rich Red Blood.

No other r.medy possesses sucb
perfect cleansing, healing and puri.ý
fyung properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers
Abscesses, and al Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach,
ILiver, Bowels and Blood to bealthy
action. If your appetite is poor,
your en.rgy gone, your ambition
lost, ILEBA will restore you te, thé
full mnj.ym.at of happy vigoues
vin. '

Get your Ritbber Btamnps from
The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.,
Corner Princesa SImoot and Cum-
borland Ave.

SOOIALISM

(Continued /rom page 3.)

Equality Oonsidered

Take the first argument: why should
men start aIl on an equality? Tell a
Brahmin hie shouid start equal with a
Pariah and he will laugh itn your face.
Ah! but the Hindus are sadly behind
the age. Perhaps; but then ask the
modern Germans who, are certainly in
the front, and many of their philo-
sophers will tell you that the business
or function of the great mass of the
people-German, British, or any other
-is to minister to the welfare, physical
and intellectual, of an elite, of a small
number of superior beings. Or ask our
own men of sciesce, and they will
declare that mere nature knows nothing
of this equality't4hat everywhere is
inequality, struggle, survival of the
individual best adapted for the cosmic
process. And quite apart from any
question of wealth, anycne can see the
utter inequality of individuals at the
very start, inequalities of health and
physical capacities, of moral and in-
tellectual qualities, of their temper,
their wits and their menîory; so that
merely to equalise money, fortu nes
would btc a very imperfect attempt at
giving aIl an equal start. Every un-
earned advantage in the race of life
would bave to be neut.raiised, ev'ery
undeserved defect compensated; anc,
to great xrould be the complication that
it would require more than human
power and împartiality to adjust the

But after aIl, does not Christianity
preach equality?, Undoubtedly, but
net the Collectivist equality. One God
indeed for ail, one redemption, the samne
law, the samne sacraments, the samne
conditions of salvation, the samne humnan
nature alike in the sad weakness from
original si and in the glorious possibili-
ties from the action of ,grace. Hence
mgstey and slave, philosopher and road-
mender, Roman and barbarian, white
man and coloured, werc ail brothers in
Christ, aIl knelt at the samne altars.
The essential dignity and rights of man
and of woman were afflrmed to good
purpose by Christianity eighteen cen-
turies before they were affirmed to littie
purpose by the French Bevolution.
But Christianity preached no levelling
of ranks, no abolition of inequality of
conditions. Rather it taught that ll
inequality of rights and authority is
from God, that aIl should be tempered
by duty, that ail obedience should have
responsibilityI as its correlative or
counterpart, that we should acquiesce
in the diversity of ail manner of gifts
as providential, and no more rebel
against a man being endowed from his
very youth with superior power or
superior wealth than against bis beîngi
endowed with a delicate ear for music,
or with keen eyesight, or with a beauti-
fuI voioe, or with muscular strength and
agility, or with powers of physical en-
durance, aîl superior to our own.

And tiotice as a particular point how
Chrisitanity, by the great emphasis it

lays on family life, thereby emphasises
nequality; for'the famlly is the main

ground of inequality. Te support wife
'and children and provîde for themn after
death is the main ground of industry
and fmugality., Hereditary capacîties
alike and hereditary weakness are
handed on from parent to child no less
than hereditary pro 1?erty. Hence, ai-

t hough Collectivism may profess to do
no injury to family life, it is in
essential contradiction- to it by rcmnov-
ing its main ground, the devoted union
of man and woman for the welfare and
advancement of their children.

Let me add one more remark on this
argument from justice. Not merely is
equality impossible, but 1Idoubt whether
it is wanted. Do the Collectivists
understand that for the inhabitants of
Britihi India, namely, three quarters
of the population of the whole British
Empire, the average yearly income per
head is £2 according to an official and
optimistie account, while other esti-
mates bring it to less than £l10ls. a
year or a penny a day. This being so,
if there are any Socialists in this pros-
perous city of Blackburn, are they pre-
pared to tjhrow in their lot with their
fellow subJeets of India and share and
share alike, and equalise the scantîness
of the one income with the relative
abundance of the other? Or will the
Socialists of America treat the ten
million negroes in the States each as a
man and a brother, and become the
fellow-workmen of a common Collect-
îvîsm. Or will the Australians wel-
come the Chinese to be as one with
them on their almost vacant continent?

Collectivism aud Economy

So much for the first great supportl
of Collectivism, the argument from
justice. The second nrgument from
economy equaily fails on examination.
I well recognize indeed the waste under
our presenit system. and believe haîf of
it îight bc avoided. I f ully approve
of collcctive ownership and collective
working within limits, in reason, up
to a certain point, the exact point being
a question of circumstances. The post,
the telegraphs, the supply of water, gas
and electricity, and tramways, seem to
me in most places to be best in public
not private hands; add for India and
Ireland the railways, waterwayé ind
forests. In each case the limits of
this Collectivism can be discussed; but
in ail cases its character is totally
different from the omnivorous Collect-
ivism that would swallow up every
kind of capital, and leave the private
tan not.ing at ail. And observe par-
ticularly that Collectivismn in modera-
tion is not the smallest step towards
the Collectivism of the Socialists. You
might as well say that to use butter as
pxart of our diet is a step towards eating
nothing else., Collective ownership as
an ingredient of social diet is wholesome,
but as the exclusive diet'is fatal.

(To be continued.)
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DION AND THIE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

À CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

No reader indeed of competerit ac- with marbie, there brcast-plated witl

quirements would fail to find bis trouble gold, its half-Greek, haif-Roman ardui

and curiosity rewarded were lhe to iook tecture capriciously and fancifully vari

at the private Basic edition of the Sibyl- ed by the ornate genius of the Asiatil

line Oracles, published in 1544, by John builders whom Herod, the Idumaear

Oparinus in that town, and edited by had eînployed, were of a character t(

Xystus Bethuleius. It contains that arrest the least curjous eye, and to fil

mnost wonderful acrostic which became the most stupid and indifferent spectii

a subject of critical disquisition witb a tor with astonishmeflt and admiratior

host of great thinkers and celebrated And yet this was but the second templ(

authors during four successive centuries ý how inferior to, how different fror

after the generation whcrein Dionysius the frst!

is represented by us as telling Paulus . Underneath him,' fair Jeru

his opinions. We allude to the acrostic salem,

beginning "Idrosi de chthon Krioeos The Holy ('ity,,lifted high lier towers

semneion ot'esai " And higlier yet the gloricins templi

This acrostîc Lactanitius unhesitating- reared

lY identifies with the saine concerning Her pie far-off appearing like a moun

Which Cicero (wlio rendered its meaflifg 0f alabaster, tipt with golden spires.'

80 far as lie understood an enigmaVto be This wns Mount Moriali, the hul

1 sOlved by the event aloiie) defended the God on the left, as the Roman genena

Sibyls from the charge of utteriflg sense- gazed, facing westward, was Mour

less or random oracles. Saint Augustine Zion, the cty of David,.nQw the palac

Of Hippo translated it (and his version of Ilerod the tetrarcli, encompassed b,

survives); Theophilus (seventh bishop the mansions of Hebrew nobles.

Of Antioch, dating from St. Peter); St. "Here I stand at last, " thouglit Pau

Justin, philosopher and martyr; Origen lus, "after s0 many checkered fortunee

(seventli book, ag. Celsus, p. 516); Eu- looking down upon the moqt beautîful

8ebjus (chap. 18), and ether weighty the most dazzling, and the Most myste

authorities, ail treat this',acrostie as nious of citiesl To sec Rome thus ma:

identicai with the one discussed by be the lot of an cagle as it soars ovex il

icero and by Varro before the birth of but lias neyer been granted to h\imai

Our~ Redeemer. Natalis Alexander ai'- eyes. And even dould Rome bc viewe,

epts the samne position. That alI this in this way, it would want the unityc

Was a "pious fraud," invented three whiteness. Ah! strange city! Won

hundred years afterward, is an explana- drous Mount of Zion! wondrousHill û

tion which our readers would nlt thank Moyiah! wonderful temple! Not templ

Us here for discussing; but whicli, were of Jupiter or of Venus, Or of Janus,o

this the proper place, and were we sure of this or that nonèer or hiera, bu

Of carrying with us the attention of Temple, sayýthey, Of Gqdlfr he tem~pl

those for whose satisfaction we are of Godl 3hat asQund-their.erdshaVE

Wnting, we beieve we couid demon- Wliat a scund! Homer's Iiad from bE

strate toelie historically and critically ginning te end is not 80 sublime as thi

U1tentat sitmylteinta ee one phrase, this tremendous an4 dread

Bf thactîspela hiiiol leseLor'sullappellation.And there it stands,flani

ofthe nameos asll on lsedLrd ing against the morning sun, in grec
twonaies al don the lines, like a marbie beIow, in white marble abovg

golden fringe, and relate lis life and in breast-plates and pinnaclès of go1è

death in the text, darkly and briefly. too proud to receive even liglit withou

We will quit the subject hy merely ask- rcpayment, and flinging fioods of

ing if it is a plous fraud thait the Sibyls back,. And this is the land of the pr(

Predicted afledeemer of mankind, born phets whom I have at laet read; yond(

Of a Virgîn, just about to appear? Wliat beyond the wall, northi l Jeremiah

ITean the well known lines in the 4tli gro"to'! This,,te, lis the age,.the t4nm

eclogue of Virgil- the day, the hour, to wbihiçh.tley a

"IiUtima Cumaei venit jam carmîinis point, wben the God of1 whom the

atas; speak, andi of wli the Sibyls also Bar,

amredit et Virgo. "? is to corne down into a visibly ruined an

If ws afiaterr ofhîspatonscorrupted worid, and to performi thg
IfVirgil wsafatrro i arn which to do is in itself surely God-like.

Wverc the Sibylàsus? Was their meaning "But one thing is dark evenin t.

the saine as that of Viroil 's politeness? glooms of mystery. How can a G

This brief digression was essentiai to suffer?-be tliwaried, be overcome,j

'the issue of our preserit narrative. to east apparently s, by is own creatur,
Wheh we now return. and these the very woret of them. Whj

-Paulus and bis mother were enter- can these cries of grief and liorror whi(
tained hospitably, as was usual amoflg the prophets utter mea?"
the Athenians, and "ctasted sat" in As Paulus thus mused, lialf-pronoui

ev'ery house which they would care te cinig now and then ini words the though

enter. They took a littie villa- near we have sketdhed, and hundreds up(

Athens, wliere Dionysius, and a lady hundreds of siînilar thouglits, whichv
caled Damarais, who had known Aglais spare to record, some one passed hi.

When both were girls passed most of going down the Mount of Olives, and

their evenings in witty and Wse conver- passîng looked at him; and until Pauli

sation during many peaceful years. died lie neyer ceased to sec that glane
Paulus was'now past thirty-eiglit, and and ini dying lie eaw it yet, and witih

had neyer felt tempted to marry or for- smile tlianked lis Maker that lie saw

gotten the Syrian girl wlio had refused then also-especially then.
tO sliare lis fortunes when tliey began. The person who thus passed our lie
te) dawn so splendidly. He liad studied was more than six feet in heiglit.1

the, "hloy books" whîdli Esther liad was fair in complexion. His hair w

etated to bc tlie cause of lier refusai, and liglt auburn, and large ocks of it fi

there lie found flt only a religion and a witli a natural wave and return ut.'

0ode of morals wortliy of the namie, but, lis neck. His head was bare. E

above all, tlie long series of predictions dreas was the long, fiowing robe of t:

eoncerning hinm wlo was to embrace ahi Jews girdled at the waist, and as Paul

1'ations ia one fiock, and abolish sudh afterward fancied, tlie colon of it iv

bariers as lad sundered hlm so cruelly red. Hie was in the bloom of hife. C

',"o)I the love of lis youtli.liero could sec, as this person passe

At ast somne change of scene and oc- tliat lie was the veny perfection of healt
MPation became necessary to hm, and beauty, vigor, eegance, and of ail t

ýÎ85 yearning emembrance determined faculties of pliysicah liumanity, a]

the direction in whicl. it sliould be made. even the odd, and strange, and wil

Trhe rnother and son said adieu to Dion- and sonmwlot mysterious thouglit fias

Ymius, te Damanais, and to Athens, anid ed tlirougli Paulus 'sUiifd.

etabanked in a Cretan vessel for Syia. «' My God" thouglitlhe, "if tI.

wene a new Adarn to, be created, te

th
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flot time to reach her father's bcdside.1
For the frst year, bis scventieth, he
bad not been at aIl well, and only a few
days ago he was granted six months
leave of absence, and intend ed going
abroad for the benefit of bis health.
Last Tuesday he developed pneumonia,
but flot until Sunday was it thought to
be dangerous. On that day he was
opcrated upon, but it was of no avait.
Father Cahili, O.M.I., visited him
several times in his last ilness and ad-
mînistered to him the last holy rits
after obtaining from hiin a written
withdrawal from the ranks of Free
Masonry: for although the late Captain
was ever a Cathoiic at heart and by open
profession o.f bis belief and regularly
attended Sunday Mass, be had many
years ago allowed himself to be en-
rolled in that forbidden order, and had
always put off bis renunciation thereof.
He was a faithfulsubscriber and constant
reader of the Nortbwest Revicw.

He leaves a widow and five children:
Mrs. T. M. Woodford, Brooklyn; Mrs.
W. G. Stiies, Mrs. George Clements,
Jr. and Ruby and Lawrence who are
at home.

Patrick Lawler was bora in County
Clare, Ircland, in November, 1835.
At the' age of fiftcen he enlisted in tbe
famous third Bufs regiment.,, At the
outbreak of the Crimean war he went
to the front with his regiment. He
fought in most of the notable engage-
ments of that bitter strugglc. At the
storming of the Redan he was in the
front of the fighting. At Inkerman bis
regiment was engaged. In front of
Sebastopol he had a fracture from a
sheli. At the close of the war the
regiment was sent on foreiga service.
Malta claimed it for four years. He
took part in the troubles in Greece, when
the Bufs went to Athens to help King
Otto in support of the rebellion arising
over Grecian neutrality in the Crimean
war. From Greece proper the Kentish-
men went to one of the Isles of Greece,
Jonia. After a year of quietude there
the figting regiment was sent to India,
where Sir Colin Campbell had counted
on them asssting hlm to put down the
mutiny. By the time the regiment ar-
rived on the scene the mutiny was
practically over. Aftcr a short time
in Bengal the third Chinese war broke
out in 1860. Patrick Lawler weas
present with bis regiment at the capture
of the Taku forts and the march to
Tientsin and distinguishcd himself by
a brîliant night exploit.

Upon the close of the war bis regi-
ment embarked for England, but the
transport was recked on the African
coast below Durban. The 600 soldiers
on board reacbcd shore by rafts, sub-
sistîng for many days on biscuits washed
ashore. Rescue flnally came from
Çape Town, from whence thîey made
their way to England. The regiment
afterward returned to India, where
Lawler served until 1871, wben bis long
career in the English army proper came
to a close. Ia 1874 he camte to Canada,
the west, and Winnipeg, wbere he be-
came sergeant of police, the force then
numbering tbree mca and the chief.
This position he filled witb credit until
1880, when he was offcrcd and acceptcd
the governorslip of the provincial jail,
a position that in the years he bas flled
it bais brought him much distinction.I
During bis iacumheacy on the police
force, Governor Lawler was sergeant-
major of the Winnipeg Field battcry,ý
Lieut.-Col. Kennedy being itsý comi-
mander.1

where it was learned that Chief- Big
Bear had committed a massacre at Frog
Lake. That point was proceeded to,
the victima given Christian burial, and
then ensued a two-days' chase after
Big Bear. The homicide was rounded
up at French River, and defended bis
fortified position for haîf ain hour, then
getting away and being captured next
day at Green Lake and handed over
to Major-Gen. Middleton's party . BgBear was hrought at once to Regin,
where he was sentenced to Stony Moun-
tain. The regiment. was in the field
from April to July. At the conclusion
of the rebellion, Governor Lawler was
recommended for the honorary rank
of captain in the Canadian nîilitia, for
which he was duiy gazetted.

Governor Lawler was a thorough sol-
dier, both by training and temperanient.
He was naturaliy quiet and reserved,
attending loseiy to business, and sel-
dom taking a holiday. His principal
recreation during recent years bas
been bowling. He was a prominent and
enthusiastic member of the bowling
club. la military affairs he has always
preserved bis interest, taking a prom-
mnent part in ail questions relating to
the welfare of Winnipeg's corps, and
was a member of the Winnipeg Army
and Navy Veterans association. He
was for years marshall at ail prominent
parades in Winnipeg. The last large
parade that be marshailed was at the
time of the visit of the Duke of York.
His death removes one more lin], be-
tweea the Winnipeg of to-day and the
Winnipeg of the past.

R. 1. P.

Listen For The Bronchial "Wheezing
It means that disease will soon

attack the lungs. Wheeziag 15 dis-
tressing to the sufferer and anaoying to
his friends. Notbing baîf so certain
la bronchitis and throat trouble as
i"Catarrbozone"'; it gives instant relief
and cures even the worst cases. Bron-
chitis fairly flees under the magic in-
fluence of Catarrhozone whicb cures
80 thoroughly the disease neyer returns.
Other remedies may relieve, but
"Catarrhozone"' cures bronchitis, ca-
tarrh, and, throat trouble for ail time
to come. Sold everywhere.

"CATHOLIC TONE.

Ia view of the number and unity of
Catbolics in this country one must
confess surprise that there is s0 littie
of wbat may he called Catholic tone
in our social life and current literature.
Wbea we say "Catholie" tone wc do
not, of course, wish to imply that this
tone is peculiar to Catbolics; for very
many outside of the Cburch, wbile
failing to accept the true religion, drift
into a Catholie way of looking at pol-
itica, philosopby and socicty. It scemns
casier for them to accept truc political
and social ideas than to believe the
truth in religion. There are false poli-

itical ideas whicb, if carried out, would
injure the Church, dcstroy religion and
undermine morality. There are truc
political ideas whicb, whether they
favor religion or not, do not restain its
freedom or discourage its spread.

These truc political ideas may be
the common propcrty of Catholics and
Protestants. The smre is the case
with reference to pbilosopby and ethies.
It bas beca rcmarkcd that within the
last fif ty years there bas been a notice-,

ASHAMED 0F
CATHOLIC PICTURES.

"We are sorry to be obliged to admît,
says tbe Paulist Calendar, "tbat there
are Catholicaso full of human respect,
se5 narrow and uncultured withal, that
they exelude sacred pictures from
prominence in their liouses, lest they
be reckoned among the devout, or
annoy the non-Catholie or infidel guest.
[Tbey do nlot fear to off end pure eyes with
dangerously suggestive pagan pictures,
or refined tastes wth the banalities of
some fleeting fashion in art. They
bave net sufficient common sense or
fineness of feeling te understand what
tbey are slitting out of their lives and
those of their cblîdren in banishing the
Blessed Mother and the Divine Child.
Wberever the pictures of the Divine
Redeemer, of bis Blessed Mother and
the saints abound iii the houschold,
faith is strorig, and the sinful mortal,
though, as the poet says, -he tnp anu

faîl, yet shall not bind bis seul with
dlay."

THE PARENTAL

I)ITY 0F TEACHING.

"lIt must always be borne in mind,"
says the Canadian Month, "and s hould,
in fact, be inscribed over the hearth of
every home in large letters that the
educator of the cbild is the parent and
flot the teacher; that is, that the educa-
tors of the untrained child are primarily
and in the first degree the parents, and
only secondarily or ini a minor degree,
the teachers, N6~ parent can shift this
responsibility on to the most highly
salaried teacher, or the most expensive
boarding sehool in the world."

sa" Rctorcd Thousands Of
C"&u.dia Wolnen to

Hcalth and Strcngth.
'Ehm inlano n.ed for so many women te

@uewa pain and w.aknme, nervouanasu,
te1 ueues, anumia, feint ad dizzycplaad tho. nuarous trouble. wbicha

tenduelàii haof womma .round of sick.
esadsuFan'ng.

ywij girls building into womanhood,
ýVii. fsui»F it ansd headaches, and

viisofae l ploaud the blood watery
wil fid MilburWIS Eeart and Nerva
Pilla h.lp themgreatly duriag thia periodi.

Wum.n at the change of fle, who are
Suwvoue, subjeol to bot flushes, feeling of
pins and ueedleo, palpitation of the. hearfi,
ét., mue Mdqd over the trying time of
t"er lif@ b7 Lb.e mc f thi. vonderful
,.medy.

lb bua, e onderful effect on a woma'@
syste'5gniakeï pains and aches vanish,
briuigs aolor to tho paea chaek and sparkle
gte *s. a

They bulld op the. systamn, xunew 10,$
vittsty, impoe the appetite, inake rieh,
red blond and dispel that weak, tirad,
Edsds noambitioni feeling.

A%.6 OCALC M.
niB.lob=UflCe., Llmitc4, Tornt0 Ont,

++++ +++ ++++ +++ ++++ +++ ++++ +++able growth in England qf Catholic
+ + opinion outside of the Church. Many ofth Thincis Hum ub, re ody if

+ +ai q T i q , u fusing a Catholie tone amnong the people
+ in the building lino now. We + of England, pausing only at accepting

+ : notice builders and contractors+ i the truths of religion.
are hustling, and, of course, s + Here in the United States, with

+ nearly flfteen millions of Catholics,
are we. This is the place every- + we should naturally expeet that Catholie

+ one know> they can get the best + ideas would have even a greater 'hf-
+Z lumber ini the city at the lowest + fusion. On the contrary, opinions

prices ad ekeep evrerything + orean poul car sr eem to b

that is necessary in the build- + more pou aviga itrsti h
E. ing line. As gen era we a iehoulidth

_________________________ welfare, esol join with
+ + all right-minded people in opposing

+TH-E + the growing laxity ini morals and re-Winnip aint &Glass +o. sising the many attacks on thein+lffIe e + tegrity of the aiy
+ LIM~ITED. + Catholies should be more active in

+diffusing a sound tone and a true+ PHONES Yard: eor.Joseph Street and++oion hraephpsasm y2750-3282 Gertrude Ave. FORT ]ROUG E + t he r eae, upenrha sa an
+++ + + + + ++ + + + ++++~ Â Â - press as members of any other denom-

__________________________ination and yet there is no positive

indication of their influence. It is flot
Obîtuary On the outbreak of the rebellion in enougb that the press is not anti-Catho-

1885, Governor Lawler was asked by lic: it sbould be made, in so far as pos-
'lIE LATE GOVERNOR LAWLER Lieut.-Col. Smith to assist him in rais- sible, Catholie in tone. So also in

ing and commanding a regîment, and society and teducation. The crudest
We rgre to aveto hronclethehe complying, a regiment of 480 me and most illogical ideas are allowed to
We egrt t hae t chonile he eft a few weeks later by trainfo rule the hour, simply because those who

leath of Captain Patrick Lawler, agayThgoenbyeerld- know botter are too timid to correct or
,overnor of the Provincial jail in this sie tookthe most onerspotn criticise. Lack of courage, carelessness

ity li brated îs as onMonaycommand, that of sergeant;-major. The and want of ability are the true ene-
ývening at 8 o'clock, surrounded by all detachment marched from Calgary toi mies of Catholie tone in this country.-
lie members of hîs family except one, Edmonton in seven and a haîf dava,1 Milwakee Ctoi Citizen."
rs. Wnnlfor. o f U,.,..14..- w i. l ' mo

WELL.
DRESSEDf
MEN 

T H es resseMea in Win-
niegsa tatthe Ftand

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Vou sec how they!re finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectiy they fit when you

try tbem on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL VO)U BE UN?

Whit & anah M17 Abert St.

S. C. O'Rourke,& Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

lnvestments

ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

LEARN TEIEGRJPHY & R. 0. ACCOUNTIN8
SIo to $100 pcr month saay asuured our
gradizates undir bond. You dont pay un
until you have a position. Largest ay,,îsm of
teiegrapb achools in Amemea Endorsed by ail

raI~officiais. Operators aiwy In de-
;mLW. Ladies BIbi> admitted. Write &for cata-

ZKORBE SOHOOL OF TELGRAPET
Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo, .?., Atlantic, G«.

La CrousWlt ..akaa 2, Tex.,
Al = arpnFnoi.Cl

lel Corsodnefor our vftrious achools la
conduotdfrm i.Eecutive Offii»c ineinnatio.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

Patrons wili confer a favor onIthe publishers of the "&Review"by mentioning its name when they cal! upon the advertisers

T1

dl
gg
c.
el
t]
mV

OFFICE 'PIlONE kESIIIENCE 'PIlON!

Kerr, Bavify McNainee, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H-. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishment, will
Always be ready to answer to the cal1
of the French and Catlholir patron-
age. This is the only e-itablishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic ini
connection. Open day and nigbt.
Services prompt andk attetîtive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey and Nlght

'The ALEX. BLACK LUMBER Co., LiniiteU
Dealers ini ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDARU v
SPRUCE. HADWO L B E Rl1 Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

1 STIMATES GIVEN OR DERS SOLICITE
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WINNIPXG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
4 Established 1846*

4 Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*
4We carry a reprsetative stock of these renowned orans and would*

4 be plese to send the ESTEY Catalogue anr.d price*
4 blst to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY, Wl NIER & LEEMI1NG
4 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg *
4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lennox Furnaces sell inevery State from Pittsburg to Denver, and
from Winnipeg, Canada, to Kansas City and Texas. Send for our finely
illlistrated, forty-page catalogue and our book of letters fromi 200 people
who hiave used our furnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the coniforts of life within reach of
everyone. A good hot air furnace
is preferable to ail other fornis of
heating because it is the most
healthful, the safest. niost econ-
onîical in first cost, the niost easily
nianaged and far less expensive for
repairs. No objection cap1 be raised
against liot air furnaces which can-
not be shown to originate ia defec-
tive coinstruction, improper man-
agement. or itnperfect setting.
Cheap and poor furnaces can al-
ways be had. We are trying to sell
a perfect heater at a fajr price.

A popular feature 15 water back
section in fire box for heating range
houler. Delivers water boiling bot
day or night, ail wifiterlong.

Specif y Water-Back when order-
ing.

Send for our Forty-page Catalog

WiII Burn any kînd of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MERRICK9 ANDERSON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

or DESRASIER & CIiARH-TTE,
St. Boniface Agents


